
I.tcCOmfELLSBURO,

Announcing the Opening of Our Annual February

A furniture and rug event unparalleled in the history of this store. Stocks are the largest we have ever had-Pri- ces

are far under those asked elsewhere for equal qualities,

Again Demonstrating Our Unquestioned Leadership In Value-Givin- g

Think of it $50,000 worth of good, trustworthy furniture and rugs for every room in the house, all offered during
this sale at discounts from 15 per cent, to 35 per cent.

Every piece of furniture, every rug, has its original price tag with the regular price in plain figures, also a tag with
the February price, thus assuring you of genuine reductions. -

55-5- 7 South Main St.
CHAMBERSBURC.
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CDEERFl'L WORDS.

For Many a HiConnellsbarg Ooosehold.

To have the pains and aches of

a bad back removed to be en-

tirely free from annoying, dan-

gerous urinary disorders, is
enough to make any kidney suf-

ferer grateful. The following ad-

vice of one who has suffered will

prove helpful to hundreds of
readers.

Mrs. Lewis Christ, S39 E.

Queen St., Chambersourg, Pa.,

says: ''I had rheumatic trouble
and my kidneys acted irregular-

ly. At times I was dizzy and my

head ached fearfully. Sharp
pains took me in the small of my

back and across my hips. When
1 heard of Doan's kidney pills I
gotsomeand they surely gave ma

excelltsut relief. Doan's put me ia
much better condition in every

way."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Christ bad.
Foster-Mi- l burn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

An Old Letter.

Harry S. Carmack of Philipa-bur- g,

Pa., sent us an old letter
that was in his father's posses-

sion years ago. Harry thinks
that it might be interesting to
some of the old f Dlks liv'mg in the
northern end of Fulton County,

as it has been a few years since
the death of Mr. HoLand The
letter, posted before the time of
envelopes, and held together by
a red wafer, was written by

John Covert. February 10. 1R50

and addressed to John B. llol 1

land. It reads as follows: "Dear
Sir, I take up my pen to inform
you that I am well at present,
hoping that these few lines may

find you in the state of health.
Sir, take this time to inform
something about the gehals at
the mountain school. ' They are
considered hard cases to get
ahead of. One day they got
pretty bold and tried to master

' the boys, but they missed it the
bloominist We got tbtm out
and they owned to it. They
said you were a hard case, and
they said they beat you out. 1

told them they could not beat
me out They tried it but they
missed it ,

I must tell you something
about a hunt I had. 1 had my

rifle and my dogs along. They
started up the hill allying and
caught a fox by the tail and held

it until I got a shot. Then I
took out my pocket knife and
went to skin him, when tbe fox

jumped right up against me and
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OLD SIDELING HILL.

The following poem, published in the Somerset Demo-

crat in its issue of January 30, 1856, has been, sent to the
News by Miss Viola McClain, of Waterfall, Pa. While the
name of the author is not given Miss McClain thinks it was

written by a native of Wells Valley. Perhaps some of the
older residents of the Valley may know. Editor

I have wondered through many a valley,

And traveled o'er mountain and plain.

But there's nothing my spirit can rally,

Like a view of my old hills again.

I feel like a child when I'm straying
By the side of each mountain rill,

I think of the time I was playing
Near the foot of Old Sideling Hill.

Here the sun seems to shine more brightly,
As it rises o'er the tall mountain top,

Like it shone when life beamed so lightly,
When my bosam was throbbing with hope.

If I had a cot near that fountain,
Where the purest of water did still,

I would greet a warm friend on the mountain,

That would stop at Old Sideling Hill.

Where the people are frank and kind hearted
With manners both simple and plain;

Often I think of the time we all parted
Ne'er to meet in this wide world again.

Though most of my old friends are scattered,
Thereare Borne remaining there still,

And they'll welcome the one who has wandered
When he comes to Old Sideling Hill.

When I lived by that swift little river,
With kindred and friends I was blest,

I have good cause to rue that I ever
Moved off to the far distant West

When I left there in life's happy morning,
I had a foreboding of ill;

For better I had taken that warning,
And stayed by Old Sidling Hill.

My locks are now bleaching with sorrow,
My cheeks lost their once rosy hue

But I know if I die here
I'll die among friends that are true.

I am tired, I'm tired of roaming,
My heart is dreary and lone.

And I know the time is fast coming
When I'll go to my long silent home.

When my last day in life I do number,
And bid all of earth's sorrows farewell,

Oh, there be the place of my slumber,
At the foot of Old Sideling Hill.

the way we had it for a while was
a caution, for it was a question
which was gomg to whip. At
last 1 got him down and by tne
throat and drew out his wind-

pipe and he died. 1 took him
upon my shoulder aDd carried
him home on my back. One day

I went up to old Mouldy Heases,
and he and Judas got after me
and I ran a jump or two and then
suddenly stopped, took up Judas
and knocked old Mouldy one on

the head. He then ran up the
mountain about s mile and
caught hold of a tree. By that
time I had Judas dressed out
right.

Then I went on over to Fly-

traps and be got after me. I did
not run, but gave him . a knock-

down, jumped on him, gouged
out one of bis eyes and put it in-

to my pocket and left for the
gold mines. Where I had con-

siderable success od some big
times.

want you to come down be
fore the school is out. I buve

not said anything about oid'Billy

Cuts s you and I did dress him

out once and that was just right,

I want you to send me an answer.
John Covekt.

To John B. Holland.

THIS FULTON COUNTY HEWfl. PA.

JL'QrOWN ITEV1S.

We are having lots of snow
Jugtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloid Stenger
and family visited Mr. and Mrs,
Law's Crouse.

Herman Uichards ppent few
days with Jimmie Gordon and
family.

Mervm Crouse is spending
few days at Cloid Btenger's.

in

a

Walter Gress brought Jose-

phine Gordon to school last we V.

Miss Annie Butcrbaugh was
out horse back riding.

Miss Mildred Stenger and
Miss Annie Buterbaugh were iu
town shopping Saturday after
Doon.

Mrs. Rebecca Stenger, acd
daughter Mildred visited Mrs.
James Fryman Sunday evening

Roy Kendall aDd wife at d
Mrs Wilson Souders were in
town Friday afternoon

People are busy cutting and
burning wood to keep warm.

Egg yolks, which are rich in
fat and which are often left over
from cake making, may be used
to enrich soups or may be com-

bined with milk to make custards
which resemble cream in com-

position and can be used as cream,
or on desserts.

4

SHIPPENSHURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL J
I Spring Term of 13 Weeks Opens Monday, April 1st

X 1 ri:l tuition. t
Free tuition to students 17 or more years of age who

expect to leach; t.oother, 1 50 per week Boarding, fur- -

pished room with heat light and laundry included, $4 50

per week.
Special c ursesopen to yourg people who have complet

ed or who will complete the public school course and to

teachers who wish to secure better certificates. The norm
al school course is a very practical one, fitting for any type
of wrrk.

Now ia the time to prepare for teaching; good salaries,
permanent positions; tot dependent upon duration of war
or business conditions.

Summer term of six weks opens July 1. For cata--
X logue aad full information address,

; rRA Ll: IIM AX, Ph. I)., Principal. I

Date Second Draft Not Sit.

Washington, Jan. 30. War de-

partment legislation tentatively
agreed upon by the senate mil-

itary committee and designed to
provide additional draft machin-

ery was ready today for intro
duction in the senate.

The bills provide for the regis
tration of youths attaining the
age of 21 years -- since June 5,

last, authorizes the fixing of
quotas on the basis of Class 1 of
the new classification and em-

powers the president t o call men
needed for special industrial
work.

Provost Marshall General
Crowder in an explanation to the
committee said it was proposed
to hold a new drawing to estab-

lish the order of liability of the
new registrants. It i s assumed,
he asserted, that most of the new
registrants will fall in Class 1,
giving the class thi3 year a total
of more than two million men.
From this class it is expected to
take the next and future drafts.
Secretary Baker's plan to ex-

empt men who have attained the
a?e 31, disapproved by General
Crowder, i s not included in the
legislation.

Secretary Baker has disclosed
that the war department had not
fixed the date for another draft
and made clear that when he
told the senate committee that
the United States wmld have
half a million men in France
early this year and a half ready
to go during 1918, he referred to
the divisions now in training

a camps and those already in

A Soldier's Strength
Every enlisted man would

stand up stronger during the
first year's service if he could
have the benefits of

mm
because it fortifies the lungs
and throat, creates strength to
avoid grippe and pneumonia
and makes rich blood to avert
rheumatic tendencies.

Send a bottle of SCOTT'S
to a relative or friend
in the service.

The Nnrwtginn rod llw oil In
Scott's Emubioo in now refined in our
own American lnhorntnrlei wh'ch
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield.N.;. 4

Thpri ia a shnrrarrA of wood

with many people in the country. ,

Ia place of getting in a supply of I

wood many people worked at !

other things in the fall, expect-

ing to get the wo 1 daring the
winter and now the extra firing
nas in many cases exhausted the
voodpile and the deep snow has
made it almost impossible to get
more from the woods.

DR. FAMEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN

Only chronic diseases. Send me
your name and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question
blank. Don't use dope for chronic
trouble's, get cured. It is a satis
faction to know what the cause is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for eacb
Insertion, No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

Fou Automobile, lire and life
insurance, see John R. Jack-
son, Agent. 6 28 17 tf

Fulton Hockk, McConnells-bursr- ,

Pa. for sale. Apply to D

U. Patterson, Real Estate Brok
er, Webster Mills, Pa.

11 6 tf

Fou SalkAI moat-ne- 8 room

house, splendid cullur, nice big
rooms, siz-- j 32x!3G, cor. First and
Walnut streets, McC nnellsburg
Inquire P. Fred Black, McCotv

nellsburg.

Wanted Alan and woman of
middle age to occupy a Bedford
homo rnt free; man to do

livht work about the owner's
town premises at fair moDthlj
'vpk'ps. Address this office.
i ni 4t.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
pernors Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloaders, Uoke Oven Men, and
ither help. Good wages and

steady employment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. tf

Wanted, tlome for an elderly
'ady. R aonable compensation
paid. Apply to W. E Ott, Over-

seer of the Poor of Ayr townstip
Pot office address.

55-5- 7 South Main St
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We told you about Underwear, Shoes and
Winter Clothing. Well, we have sold

more of these goods than we ever
, did sell; and

Do You Wear Wool?'
If you wear wool and have enough to last you next

year, you are all right, as when we bought ours,
Wool was selling around 30c. a pound.

Now it is worth 75 or 80 cents, and la-

bor much higher.

Old Prices.
Wo still have some Men's Wool Drawers that we

can sell at old prices $1.C0 and $1.35, and the
same is true of Rubbers und Shoes. We have )

a nice lot that we are selling at ',

last year's price?. i

SOAP.

TORE

Just got eight 100-Cak- e Hexes of Cocoa-oi- l flutter-mil- k

Soap, in 2 oz. cake, at 5c. cake; Lenox
Soap, 5c; ilueing, 5c. bottle. Holdfast

Shoe Nails 4c. box, Hames Hooks, 8c.

Dr. Hess's Remedies
FOR ALL KIND OF STOCK.

If you have anything that is on the decline a Horse,
Cow, Hog, Sheep, or Chicken, let us show you

that it can be made right. Eggs are 60 cents
a dozen and it will pay you to try our

panacea at 25c. 50c, $1.00 and $2.00
packages. Just try a small pack, and be

convinced that we are telling you the truth.
We are selling more of it each season. Why not try
it? It will cost you nothing, and it will bring results.

We also have some good Underwear in Creton that
it will pay you to buy. It will

be much higher.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Pa. '

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

I'rnctlcally n Daily at the l'rlce of
a Weekly, No other Ncwspuper iu
,tlie world nivcs so much ut so low
a price.

The Talue nnd need of a newKpnpe r la the
household was nefcr Krcuter Ihuo ut .he pros-n- il

time. We huve Wen forced toe turlhe
nn ut wcrld war unci ;i lurKU armv of our . In

already In I'runoe. You will want t ' hiiTa ull

t e new from our troop on Kurope n tmitlo-IIpM-

and IHIHrromlsi-- o bo 'he inoxt mo-

mentous yeur In thu hitory of our uulver o.

No othr newspuper ut so tm u pilee will
fuittish Mtieh prompt mid ueeu.-M- news i f

Hu m' wo Ul siVilmite veins. His notntoussuiy
tosuy more.

Tun Thiiii'1-A-Wkk- k V'ohi.d'h remilu'
s'lliM'rlpliou pi lee Is only I UU per your u ml
riii puss for l.VI pupe s. VV. o:Ter IhU

newspaper and TilK Kdi.tipN CuUM'r
V L' U'U . nr.. li.ti.fi.r'iiti.. u.l. f..r''lA.

The r 'Kiilnr subscription price of tbo two
pupera Is I'J.bu,;

Attar of Roses.
Attnr of roses, which Is on oil, Is

obtained from three gticdcs of wild
roses: Rosa centlfolln, K. moschntn,
und II. iliiiiiiisceiin. The rose gurdons
nt Glmzipiir, Iinlln, liuvo Ion? been
famous for their output of oil of roses.
All tlioNo roses thrive with little cure
iu Culllorula.
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